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Universities
ompeting FANJOY, WHALEN WIN SRC ELECTION
aritime universities arc rep
at the Lady Beaverbrook 
ly in the two-day Maritime 
giate Badminton Meet be- 
ored by the UNB team.
1 in Friday’s team com- 1
or die G. E. Leslie Trophy 1
housie. Acadia. Mount Alii- U
IB. N. S. Tech and N. S. j 
ral. Saturday’s competition J
for individuals and trophies 
events will be awarded. j

NB team is made up as fol- 
idies Singles, Faith Baxter; 
ingles, Doug Rouse; Ladies |

Faith Baxter and Betty 
Mens Doubles, Hardey Mil- 

Doug Rouse; Mixed Doubles, 
older and Bob Bishop, 
s the first Maritime Intercol- 
neet and about 40 will corn- 

finals being held Saturday
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VIRGINIA BLISS 
Secretary

HUGH CHURCH 
Treasurer

HUGH WHALEN» 
Vice-President

ED FANJOY 
President J. V. ANGLIN 

President
Ed Fanjoy, Junior Science sht- expected that a new election . for 99; Treas. Aube, 365; Barrett, 352; 

lent, wan the SRC election for Pres- second ' vice-president will be held 
dent of the SRC which was held yes- (NOTE: According to the preferential

voting in effect here, the man 
with the low count In a three 
way contest is in the lead.)

Final totals by counting first,sec-

e Whalen 250. For 2nd 
MacKenzie 200, Mac-

auley 168,
Vice-Pres.:
Gibbon 214 (declared invalid - only 
co-eds car. vote on this), For Secre
tary: Bliss 215, Van Der Meyden 201 
For Treasurer : Aube 986, Barret789 
Church 706. AA Pres. : Anglin 216, 
Carey 204. For Vice-Pres. AAA Keh- 
eler 165, Wylie 249.

Church, 331; A.A.A. for Pres. Anglin 
131; Carey, 52; Vice-Pres. Kelehcr 
82; Wylie 99.

The Sophomore class favoured 
Fanjoy for SRC President with 580 
votes followed by Flemming 599,

n.

Bterday. Wining with him were Hugh 
HWhalen, Vice-President, Virginia Bl- 
Bk Secretary, and Hugh Church, Tre- 

J. V. Anglin, Junior Pre-Med

portant 
citions 
on Vacant

isurer.
iinished first as AAA President with ond and third preferences were: Fan and and Cooke 740. For Vice-Pres. 

Whalen led with 179 votes over 
Macaulay’s 142. Second Vice-Pres. 
Mackenzie 154. McGibbon 166. 
Secretary, Bliss 166, Van Der Meyden 
154; Treasurer, Church led with 578 
followed by Barrett 630 and Aube 
892. For AAA Pres. Anglin led with 
181 with Carey getting 137 votes. 
For Secretary Wiley got 132 and 
Keleher 157 votes.

The vole from the Junior and 
Senior classes ran as follows.: Pres. 

| of the SRC: Cooke 955, Fanjoy 739, 
785. For Vice-Pres.: Mac-

■fcleanor Wylie winning as his Vice joy, 1603. Flemming 1737, Cooke 
■’resident.
fi Out of a total of 1300 students,
8b?6 or about 73% voted. By classes:
■Freshmen

316, and Senior 107 students
■voted.
ft. Unconstitutional procedure has 
fttrisen concerning the . voting for 
*cvond vice-president of the SRC.
■)nlv co-eds were supposed to vote 
Bn yesterday’s elections. However 
Hue to an oversight or error the whole
Mollege voted for this position. It is j Secretary, Bliss, 85; Van Der Meydan j Flemming

2095, for Vice-Pres. ; Whalen 538, 
Macauley 386, for Sec.: Bliss 466, 
Van Der Meyden 454, for Treasurer, 
Church 1605, Barret 1771, Aube 
2243. For AAA Pres. Anglin 528, Ca
rey 393, Vice-Pres Wylie 510, Kel
eher 404.

The election was in charge of 
Grant Glennie, Returning Officer.
Clerks assisting Glennie with the 
counting far into the night were 
Jerry Bell, Marvin Palmer, George 
Robinson , Will Rogers, John Alston 
and Alice MgcAlvaney.

This election could be consider
ed as a vote of confidence in the Br- 
unswickan. (After the attacks made 
by some now-defeated candidates.)

N" Garland will soon be per- 
; another of his functions as 
esident of the SRC. He, 

with his committee, wilt 
applications for various cam- 

sitions. and from these appli- 
will decide who shall fill 

ositions for the coming year, 
ions of managers make up a 
percentage of these appoint- 
and it is important that good 
e obtained. A manager is a 
nth a good deal of responsi- 
and a lot depends on how he 
ges his duties. The fate of a 
leperds to a large extent on 
Ficicncy of its manager. For 
asen it is imperative that we 
)OD men to act in this capac-

186, Sophomore 327,

t
The first results of the election 

came from the Freshman class. It 
showed: for Pres. Ccoke, 400; 
Fanjoy, 284; Fleming, 353; for Vivc- 
Pres. Macaulay 76, Whalen 109

ELEANOR WILEY 
Vice-President

Rules For Freshman InitiationsSRC Candidates Attack Brunswickan» Plebiscite At Alex 
Called ‘PoBticaT By Fleming

Section A. .(will be six inches by eight inches
1. Initiation shall be compulsory ] and carry' the following information:

. for all non-veteran freshmen students, j -name, course and home town.
| With a majority or nearly 77% the Frejhmen shall be defined as all 3. Co-Eds:

Initiation plan, general, was approved npwcomers up t0 and deluding sop- (a) The Co Eds shall wear their 
by some 130 Freshmen who cast Wel male and female. Each hair in a style decided by the
their vote Monday in the Alex shaU have the right t0 de- mittee. This rule shall apply for
Common Room. Section B, tire hair- ^ QS dj, individual, whether he Freshman W’eck. 
cut item was defeated, not having a t(} |x, initiated ur not. Vet- (b) Tire Co-Eds shall vear skirts
2-3 majority, but most Frosh who ̂  ^ w.R ]y; asVed t() wear theif j and odd-coloured stockings. This
contacted seemed pleased with the buttons t0 distinguish them shall be for Freshman Week ONLY,
results of the plebiscite. )>om incjmmg high school students. Short skirts shall mean ckiits reaeh-

At the meeting that evening * ^ committee which is set up to ' ing just above the knees,
small number of Freshmen Qrgm)jze Freshn en Week shall be in ! 4. Men:
present, but those that were chafge of all lnitiation activités. The . (a) The trousers shall be worn

committee will deal with minor in- j with the cuffs rolled to the knees 
fractions the committee shall rccom- J iind colored garters worn. This to be 
mend that action be taken by the enforced in Freshman Week.
SRC "Serious Infractions” shall mean j (b) Odd colored socks will be 

involving physical vio-

Favours
com-

ust Clean Up 
Present “Mess”

ou have ability, are a capable 
strator, and want to perform 
hwliile service for the stu- 
of this University, 
sponsibility and prove that you 
pable.

SO Can- Students 
To Visit EuropeTake

,1" ="£ I ModroJ, (CUP).—Plans to Pf J

imnswickan was soundly rapped for an opportunity or approximate y 
ts "radical staff’ and Andy Fleming Canadian students to visit Eastern 
md Hugh Whalen vehemently at- Europe this summer were annou.m- 
aeked the Brunswickan policy. ed recently y t « c*ec ui \ ( °

Fleming, in his attack on the Canada Yugoslavia Fnendslnp Asso-
Brunswickan, criticized an editorial' dation. ,.l•Don’t Vote for Jumping Beans and Students taking this trip which 
Social Climbers.” Fleming stated tentatively includes «bitso g 
hat if elected President he expected slavia, Hungary, zt ‘ os 1 ‘ 
o devote an entire meeting of the Poland, will constitute a "'ork eemn- 
-RC to Brunswickan policy in order struction unit. Tlie provisional itin- 
:o clear up the present mess now erary has been worked out under 
dominant. As a student’s paper he general supervision of the Canacan 
dt that the Brunswickan should be Committee of the World Federation ^ fa„
Free of all politics but that at pres- of Democratic Youth which plan, to ^ representadcn of the c.ass
?nt this was not the case. Whalen send a group of young workers present> Puchan postponed the seiec-
reiterated Flemings remarks while Europe this summer. don of die designs until the first

» An estimate of the cost of the tour after Easter.
has been set at $450 which would g.jj Haines ,vas authoried to go

Other speakers at the meeting in- not include transportation to Mont- #hcad w;th ^ pkllS fcr the Upper
laded Presidential nominees Ed (Continued on Page^h______Classman Dance, which is to be held
anjoy and Doug Cook-, Vice-Presi- j • as1^didates for AAA April 9th. According to some inside
lential candidate Wally Macaulay, I étions were J. V. Anglin, Larry J “dope,” the plans are typical Fresh- 
RC Secretarial candidates bliss and ça Eleanor Wylie. In,an st>le~ different.
an der Meyden. 1

very

RADS were
their carried on the true Freshman 
tradition of holding a fiery meeting. 
President Buchan kept every one in 
check and satisfactory results were

3
OF

’48 obtained.
Jim Lawyer held full sway for 

time when he brought forth

all the Freshman Week.
(c) Small cans, to be obtained on 

registration for a price not to exceed 
50 cents, shall be worn for the first 

. This will apply to Co Eds also.

infractions 
le>iC6» unauthorized initiation and the

I worn

some
the design for the UNB crests and 
pennants that the CLASo of 51, u2 

planning to sell to all students 
Since ther was such a

like.
2. General:—

.i
lease note that we are pro
ved to photograph you at 

any time,
ft have a robe aral hood 

die purpose!

arvey Studio

(a) Participation in ail activities of term 
Fresliman Week shall be compulsory 
for all -Freshmen, except vetrans

(b) A pyjama parade shall be held where the upperclassman is not rec- 
the last night of Freshman Week ognized the Upperclassman shall draw

followed by a street dance.___ the attention uf the freshman to the

^ndt
is to be done for the first three £e* Zneo.

This will be in effect for Freshman

(d) Caps must be removed upon 
meeting an upperclassman. In cases

are ▲
for

■

I,

on

-•en Barrett, too, criticized the Bruns- 
vickan.

PHONE 1694

weeks.
(d) A placard shall be worn hung 

about the neck for two weeks. These Week.
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